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gi�ng" is :�he' are�--1hatis furtHest �behind fOJ the.fiscal y�-flr.� We sincerely hope
t�����.p'§.pse:n�'m�����I,�.�9�ri�md.s �y �".m� 30 YVill bring!lht!?J�y�Lbac� upand
help us 'mbrEfto�rct 'r�actilntg 'our' financial. goal Qf, a balanced, bl:ldg�t.,-, ,

. I

YVhaFa�ontlhef�turellt>is'a tr�ism·!hatto·be healthy, a c.o!l�g� 1J�!3d.� �i���s,
funds� ahC:l!fr�shme"1 'I believ� we have-frlends in ab,lmdaope.,.Finil.n��§,�re�going
to continue to p'r�ssul'Eh.i�'greatly due both to inflation and accumulated deficits,
I can'assure that' we are 'dojng' everYthing possible in this regard lnternally. The
major key, however, is still in the' hands of our friends from whom financial

support comes.-If this -support falters, the Uniyersity will falter. 1

Thanks to'aifot" you-wno support us, often generou$ly and sacrificially, .who
enthusiastically encourage studentsto thlnkabout com.ing to Ottawa University,
and '-whb hav�so;supportiv,e!y welcomed me into the Presidency this vear. The
place of volunteersin O.U:! 's:!9Wre is going to loom larg�� and larger to tell the
st6iy�:to'encouragEj'prospectiye students, and to strimgthen our financial base«, 1
feel that we can count on you.
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God is moving in ourmidst in clear and strong ways. We look to His leadership
and to youlp_�r.:tnership as_w�st_rengthen Ott�w�University':s li�e,and. future as a

caring Christian college providing a quality liberal arts academic program.
Keep us in your prayers. Our excellent Board of Trustees joins me in thanking

you for your provision of friendship, funds and freshmen. I look forward to seeing
you' 'and h'earing from you in our mutual love for and commitment to Ottawa

University .

Inauguration

. "

Robert E. Shaw

Robert E. Shaw was inaugurated as sixteenth president of the
University at impressive ceremonies in the University Chapel on the occasion of
the 114th anniversary of Ottawa's chartering, April 21. The address was delivered

-'by Dr. Daniel E. Weiss, president of Eastern Baptist Theological Seminary and
Eastern College, Philadelphia. Emphasizing the historic and mutually beneficient
relationship of college and church; Mrs. Cora SDarrowk. presldent of the
American Baptist Churches, USA, and Dr. Robert L. Roberts, executive minister
of the American Baptist Churches of the Central Region, spoke during the
ceremonies. Mrs. Reba Johnson '30, president of the ABCCR, led in the
invocation. Dr. Roger L. Fredrikson '42, chairman of the Board of Trustees
presided and gave the Charge ofOffice. Dr. O. Dean Nelson, president of Central
Baptist .Theological·Seminary' made the prayer of investitore. The students,
faculty, alumni, and the City of Ottawa also were represented in the portion of
the program for greetings and representatives from other institutions of higher
education took part in the program.

�om the Desk
of the President

In Roman mythology there was a figure named Janus. His appearance was

characterized by a-profile with one face directed forward and a face on the other
side of the head looking backward. It is this name that provides the root word for
January, the first month of the year and a time to look back reflectively and
forward expectantly. Having entered my second year as President of Ottawa
University, this seems an appropriate posture in which to share some thoughts
and observations with you.
To say the year has been a busy one is to make a vast understatementl In

addition to the full schedule of appointments, meetings and responsibilities on

campus, off-campus activity has included speaking in numerous church
gatherings and nineteen alumni gatherings across the country, plus a number of
professional meetings in behalf of the University. Another enjoyable part of the
activity Marilyn and -I shared in was hosting over 1700 people in the President's
home in behalf of the Univ!3rsity, including a lunch invitation to every campus
student. In short, it has been an exciting, eventful year, a time of deepening
relationships with staff, students, and constltuencles. My admiration and
appreciation for all three has grown with each passing month. There is deep
qualitY and vast strength to be found; this gives confidence for the future.
We finished the year with an impressive day of Baccalaureate and

Commencement services on May 20. Throughout the year, amid the usual flow
of academic, .athletlc, music, drama, cultural and social happenings, morale and
the O�U. Spirit climbed to high levels. We look forward to picking up this fall with
that same lev.el of enthusiasm and community.

W�. contilJ.l:Ie. O.U.'s historic commitment to quality liberal arts education. ,

Appropriate to an institution which seeks to keep its academic program fresh and ,1

responsive, we regularly examine our structures to assure that we are providing
the best �dycational services possible. This year has seen us make several
adjustments to the calendar and to schedule.based'ortlcnq 'careful studyand fu'['=
faculty .R�turn te the semester plan (with many courses still offeree.'·
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for the, . w��k period] i� being.well'r�c�i,�ed.. The I:early semester" ,

-pf�n:r;\M.ltJ)laiCe-grartJuatitmlT8xtsJ)rinig. on May1lL_1h'!s'
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�C?"'r.ni#��: t�imCl.,in�ining a spl�.d. " ,
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,a resl,lrgen,ce of. lnvolvement.of our What a
Iii:tS,ut:t6n 'i��m_e�ttS(rm�i{y;alurOn;:a.ctQ��thErco�

.

';�rare
comoetem:.:e:Kcnmg·grpup, a'h,g6-:ftr,b,ut�' to.'w:h,at·O�� JJniVe�ity

gh7the-yearso;-Our...churcb�'c6nstituencV-and-the
city of Ottawa

'

'

shown new leveis,:ofenthusiaStIc' supp'ort; We are

imm�nsely�gr8teftd 'f(jr�th�' stro�g:ties �hi��i;��pr�'nt "!h�'_1if�';l;>.iQ.o�' ol th� .

Univs'rsitY'irYJargei pad�� J; plant'to.�:c()ntinue_deep�riing:tJi�e'.iies'.:'�' �":-i:':��'-�' '.��. _: _ "

, Finances lfor1tlie University,:have :sh'owrl';impr:o��merit in ma��1i wa��)ntemal
budgetcohtrols �irelshoWirige�ciell�rit.n�sults.._Sifp'port ����� s�9.�lri�f���� in
a number'of:areas'."POzzling ano'disa'ppainting, however�'! is' ttle"facf'th-at'alumni
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,�, Di,"Cora:'Spa/iowk, president;of theAmedcen Baptist
. liSA,' COlr!Jn�CUI,aCE.,a

Dr. Roben:E.'�Sh8W: while delegates were assembling for the presidentiallnauguracion.
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Coverpicture:
President Shaw is shown with'-'� -� '.,,, ��;.:. ':.,-

Dr. Roger 'Fretjrikson i� the Chapel chanCel= .' �

during the inaugural�rernony'. :
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